**N2756 Butternut Rd**

**ARLINGTON - T**

Active

List Office: Century 21 Affiliated  
(608) 635-7744

MLS: 1541575  
Price: $269,900  
List Agent: Amy Skaar  
(608) 576-7253

Directions: From I-90/94 Take Poyntette/Lake Wisconsin Exit and head East 3 miles to right on Butternut.

Vacant, Showing line 223-2701 for all showings

Supra at front door, remove shoes or use booties. Per seller, flooring contractor gave bid of $7000 to replace flooring in home, mid grade carpet with mid-grade pad and vinyl in kitchen and bath. Please lights out, double check locks, leave card.

Notes: 

Date: 

Time:

---

**N3988 Wildcat Rd**

**DEKORRA - T**

Active

List Office: Century 21 Affiliated  
(608) 635-7744

MLS: 1514457  
Price: $349,900  
List Agent: Amy Skaar  
(608) 576-7253

Directions: Tipperary Rd to Wildcat Rd

Showing Line 223-2701 Easy to show

Call showing line at 223-2701 for all showings, Supra

Notes: 

Date: 

Time:

---

**W10920 Willow Ave**

**DEKORRA - T**

Active

List Office: Country Home, LLC  
(608) 592-5922

MLS: 1531491  
Price: $459,000+  
List Agent: Susan Pfeil  
(608) 592-5922

Directions: I-90 to Exit CS west towards LK WISC. Rt on Willow

$5000 SELLING BONUS IF A SUCCESSFUL OFFER IS WRITTEN BEFORE JAN. 30, 2009...AT TIME OF CLOSING. SUPRA..

Notes: 

Date: 

Time:

---

**W8725 HWY CS**

**DEKORRA - T**

Active

List Office: Gehlke Realty Inc  
(608) 241-4136

MLS: 1540455  
Price: $359,000  
List Agent: Arthur Gehlke  
(608) 849-4637

Directions: 190/94 TO HWY CS EAST 1.5 MILES TOWARD POYNETTE (LOOK FOR LG. BLUE MAIL BOX RIGHT SIDE OF ROAD)

OWNER MOVING TO NORTHERN WISCONSIN AND HOUSE WILL BE WINTERIZED. POA COMPLETED THE CONDITION REPORT WHO NEVER LIVED O...

SUPRA BOX ON PIPE AT FRONT DOOR

Notes: 

Date: 

Time:

---

**N1123 O’Connor Rd**

**WEST POINT - T**

Active

List Office: Heffron & Associates Inc  
(608) 643-8525

MLS: 1543384  
Price: $250,000  
List Agent: Pam Halverson  
(608) 393-8848

Directions: Hwy 60 East to Northon O’Connor Road.

Pam Halverson 393-8848 pam@heffrongroup.com

Vacant with supra. Combo for shed is 2-23-16

Notes: 

Date: 

Time:

---

**N3231 TIPPERARY POINT RD**

**DEKORRA - T**

Active

List Office: Heffron & Associates Inc  
(608) 643-8525

MLS: 1531464  
Price: $1,435,000  
List Agent: Daleen Heffron  
(608) 644-3903

Directions: CS To The Grade right on Tipperary Road. Left on Tipperary

Daleen Heffron Cell 608-963-6023 Direct 608-644-3903

Front door will be open for showings.

Notes: 

Date: 

Time:

---

**W11080 LAKEVIEW DR**

**LODI - T**

Active

List Office: Realty Enterprises & Mgmt Serv  
(608) 219-1388

MLS: 1539059  
Price: $360,000  
List Agent: Mike O’Brien  
(608) 219-1388

Directions: From Madison, Hwy 90/94 west, exit Hwy CS, right, straight thru stop sign, then right on Lakeview Dr

Call broker for all showings. Supra is on log to right of door under flower pot.

Notes: 

Date: 

Time:

---

**W12341 Whitetail Run**

**WEST POINT - T**

Active

List Office: Rock Realty  
(608) 921-8536

MLS: 1542929  
Price: $265,000  
List Agent: Michael Collins  
(608) 921-8536

Directions: Hwy 113 North through Lodi, left on Northern Cross Arm Rd, left on Whitetail Run.

Please call Mike at 608-921-8536

Notes: 

Date: 

Time: 